Statistical survey of the Jussi Bjorling memorial years 2010 and 2011
by Harald Henrysson
The Jussi Bjiirling Legacy has been indelibly documented by Harald Henrysson. A link to his chronology of recordings is among the invaluable
contributions to the Jussi Bjiirling Centennial Celebration. With additional thanks to Harald, here is a condensation ofhis exhaustive record ofover
300 events and products acknowledging Jussi Bjiirling's 100th Birthday.
about his grandfather and Mats Carlsson's
concerts where Berti! Bengtsson contributed
with Bjorling presentations.
About 80 lectures, CD presentations,
discussions, etc.
Individual concerts and programs during the
two conferences included in the respective
figures above.

Harald Henrysson

The full list represented by this summary
may be found at http://jussibjorlingsociety.
org/blog/87/anniversary-review.
Events, radio or television programs are
noted from 15 countries: Austria, Canada,
Denmark, Finland, Germany, Great Britain,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Latvia, Norway, South
Africa, S~eden, Switzerland, USA.
More than 160 concerts
These include mixed programs like Raymond
Bjorling's concerts where he also talked

Summer Concert in Voxna Church

About 50 radio or television programs
Besides complete programs, those where
an important part was devoted to JB are
included. For program series, the individual
parts are counted. Concert broadcasts are
included. Repeats are not counted.
5 exhibitions
Vienna Opera; Stockholm Royal Opera; Danish embassy, Stockholm; Borlange Municipal
Library; Stockholm Concert Hall (a smaller
version of the latter exhibition was shown at
the JB conference in Stockholm and continued
to tour 7 places in Sweden)
5 books and web publications

• Jussi: sdngen, miinniskan, bilderna (edited
by Jacob Forsell)
• Tills vingen brister (revised edition ofYrsa
Stenius' biographical book)
• <Just announced, as we go to press>
The Heart ofJussi Bjorling (ebook by
Yrsa Stenius, in English) http://www.
bokia.se/the-heart-of-jussi-bjorling9551009?utm_source=td&utm_rne
• Jussi Bjorling- i Roslagens famn (about
his life on Siaro)
• Bjorling's known recordings and their CD
and DVD issues (partial revision of Harald
Henrysson's A Jussi Bjorling Phonography, published on the website of the Jussi

Bjorling Museum: www.borlange.se/jussi
bjorling-english (then click on "Bjorling's
known recordings" on the left)
• The Bjorling Sound (book by Stephen
Hastings)
9 CD & DVD releases
• Jussi Bjorling Anniversary (Naxos)
• Jussi Bjorling Live (4) (WHRA)
• Rosten vi iilskar (CD enclosed with the
book Jussi: sdngen, miinniskan, bilderna)
• Jussi at Grona Lund (3) (Bluebell)
• Jussi Bjorling: The Complete RCA Album
Collection (14) (RCA/Sony)
• Jussi: musikurval och text av Bjorn
Rane/id (XS)
• Jussi Bjorling Collection (11) (Naxos;
Swedish version)
• Jussi Bjiirling in Concert: Finland and the
USA (1940- 1955) (2) (Bluebell; not yet
released)
• Jussi i vara hjiirtan I Jussi in Our Hearts
(DVD with Torbjorn Lindqvist's documentary; Swedish and English versions)

The Borlange school musical Jakten pa Jussi
was inspired by the Jussi Bjorling jubilee. ■
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